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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
t regular session held monbayjanuary sbd J.

C- tucker Was Retained us

Nisrht Wutohmuta.Bond or J.
R. Williams Reoeiyed.Other

i " Business Attended td.
1 The Board of Ceunty ComroWsioneramet in ' regular session on

Mouday.all members being present
f After reading and approving the
$ minutes of tbe-preoodbtg meeting

Vn» (nllAwinflr Knaitmaa wsti frsns.
"*

acted.
Salomon Kearney wan relieved of '

ran kiln ten Graded School tax of
«\91-05.not bejii£ in said district.

V '* W. T. Rogers waa relieved of
$1114 tax in Franklinion Graded '

-f School district..error. 1

_ . Gv L. Edwards, of Hayeeville '

township, Waa relieved of poll.tax: J
$ for 1909-.-InfirraRyf

- T. jj. ColUs^thd N. B. Yonng J
were appointed a committee to lev

,t-. and lookafterbri ige at Carpenter's
Ar .Mili, aoroes Orooked Creek.1

i'/ Abron Wilder was stricken from
(outside pauper list.being dead.

Bond of J. R. Williams Supor'm-
tendent of Road* for Louisburg

's ' township, was received end ordered
-

.. recorded. He was given the oath of
Office. \ . - ; .

Wj PVWilson. ot Harris township,
» - waa nflieved-nLpnU- tax.erior.

?Dillie McDowell was stricken
from outside pauper list.dead.

Report of E. N. Williams, Super-
intendent of County Hume, was reOeivedand filed. He v reports i)

- white-and 18 colored iniuatea, Mrs.
Jpbn Ball, white, has been seqt to

... boepital.
J. R. Wtlliand^Ats allowed 99.00

per month each for board of oonviots
..* . until farther ordered. /

D. C. High was allowed 97.50 per

-J month for three months _fpr extra
SSE aarviree tn the pnat bOUse. -/

J. H. Carnady ind Nsthap-Rich-
ardson were relieved of Erankliuton
-ftreded School tt'-prftr.

Tff-We. .deead test the county allow44.00 esck fer coffin until furtb?;* '

er ordered^"* >'
,

J. p. Tucker was allowed, same

compensation as guard to jail and.
/Iras ordered to visit the jail every
hour in the night. It was also orderedthat he be .furnished with a
key to outside wall* -

T. S. Collie' was appointed a committeeto purchase timber for Louisborgbridge.'
After allowing several accounts

rthe Board then adjonrned to its next
regular mealing.

Hicks.Cooper. ^
On Janaary 6th, at 10:80 s*-*'m. a

number ot incited relative* and
frteoda assembled at the heme ef the
bride's parents, Mf. and Mrs. A. W.
-Cooper, in Xaah eoenty, to witness
the marriage ceremony of their
daoghier, Maty Alfred to Mr. Fred
W. Hacks, of Louiabnrg, the Rev. S.
W. Taylor, of Littleton, offioiatiug.
The parlor, decerated with tema

. and white carnations andHghtiff" by
many candles, formed a charming effort.^To the enchanting strains of

, Mendelsahon'a - march impressively
rendered by Mrs. Frank Avent, tb<>

' bride, gowned in white memsliae
satin, obrryieg s boqnet. of bride's

P roses and maiden bair ferae, enterred
k with her maid of boner, Miss Pat tie

Rot Dtvia, of 'Areola, The gJoSn <

v meeting bar from tbe back parlor i
'with his best man, Mr. B. G. Hioka,*

of Loainburg. ther attendants of
the blidal party were Mia* Maude
fjioke, siater of the groom, with Mr. I

*' jpM. Fetsen, of Louieburg. Little

jmnMn of the bride, was ring bearer.

thi bride, flayer girl. The bride's <

wm attired in white organdy 1
eny^g while I
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rith the geod wifbea of the umh- 1

ilage the bnde and gloom left for .ii
joaieborg, their fature heme. 1

The beautiful bride, pollening 4

aany sterling qualities of heart .and i
nind, was a former student of Louis- /
1org College, who podge* among na
a a welcome addition .to the home f
ife of our community. The groom t
the son ef onr.esteemed townsman 1

dr. L. P. Hicks, with whom he is I
issociated in business, where by his 1

wsrtesy sod close application -to the <

Inn's intereeti has Osrsloped a buei- 4
lees tact that points to V successful t
ereer. /I
We join their^rhany friends in ex- <

ending congratulations. 1

I :
\- -i .. Mowell-Bunn - «

At the boma of tbe brides's father <

Mr. H. V. Bonn, near Margaret, on I
December 96th. Miss Nobia Inns
ind Mr. John i. Howell were happi- 1

Ly married m the preeenoe of a few
mimate' fH»od» \J>y Rev. JU ~W. i

Swope, paitorof the Baptiat church
af Louisburg. Those present from" ^
Louisburg were Misi 1-ene Wilder
nd Mr. K. A. Bobbitt.
The lMsde is -a daughter ef one of

franklin coonty'a progressive farmer
and the groom is one of Loaisburg's
most successful and promising young
business men. - They have maoy
friends whom the editor "joips in extendinggood wishes and congratulations." . N<.

Marriage at the College..iJ.
On Wednesday morning, December29th, at 10 e'oloek, the marriage

of Mrs. Laura Ballard to Mr. William
Butwell, of Woodwerch, N. C.,_>was
golemiaed in the College-parlera,
Rev.B, W- Bailey'ofliciating,
assisted by- Rev. J. 'W. Cole, of
Raleigh. \ . ..

'

Mrs. Ballard bus been identified
with the College six years; during
these years few have passed oat of
college without an appreciation of
her fine BatUre. She will a|waya be
aaiCoUted with tbs aesthetic,.thebeautifulcollection ef palms and
hot-house plants used with »u»heharmingeffect in the deoorationa
dn thia -ooe'sion, and the piano from
which floated the strains of Lohengrin'sBridal Qborua have been her
eempaniena throughout her aannaa.

tion with th,s \Lia«UMtioa. Her
harming personally is but the nalaralotitcbmyof generations of ttl<

tared ancestors whose nimea are
eloesly associated with colonial life
in Virginia- Mr. Burwell also i« descendedfrom a long line ef distinguishedfamilies, being a Unseal descendantof Governor Spottswood,
of vitgimai H« is distinotly a man
of affairs, as, his beaotifal oountry
home,."Berry Hill," oemplete in its
appoiatmeata, bears appreciable evidence.

Mr. and Mrs. Borwell left immediatelyafter the eerpraouv for Berry
Hill, wbege their large family oon

sstionwere gathered to dp honor
to the eoossten..Kshoes.

An Appreciation
Louisbarg teachers are generallyconsidered hitares. They soon becomeidentified with the college and

LoQiaburg people, and the breaking
of the ties that bind them bo closelytogether it always accompanied

withregref. ', -

The marriage of Mrs. Ballard, the
rest mads necessary by Miss Herring'seyes, and the response te the
mil of the flrs«t uCln .

into all the world," by Miu Jonee. 1

mom tb««« ohengea. Daring her
year and a half aaeooiation with (tha 1
Collage M.aa Herring infused new I
life and aplHt into oertain linea of I
work.; A# head of the Kngliali Department,rimfrnamaibe^diregtor f
}f tfa aocieliee and plaoed them on J
» hi^bar eeaha. She waa alao Suptrmtendengfkfthe, Callage Sunday t
School, aitSaem the Inanity #di;oraof Kahfc Jfar ability ia an. J

Wa hndbo^hai Mra. Ballard
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roeld be the legacy of eeeb returnUKset of girled Happy were tboee
rbo cime under her influence. Sellomhat the college loet eo muck
node.>-r'MienJonee, who eerere her oneleotiouwith the college in-order to
it hereelf for Y. W. O. A. work hem
>een ouaneoted with the college
leerly ewer einee ehe finiehad sohotA
n 190(1 She ie en elooutiooiet or

nerkedalxhty an^fear Idbg dreera)dof e time when hhe might uee her
alent am an acoeaeory to other
.reining Sn the foreign field. She
goee to Baltimore for the neoeeaery
raining, after which ehe will be ealignedwork, thoeglk ahe doea not
ret know where. Oar college AeKxdetionwill mice hegjadly; ebc
earned to know intuitively every
phaae of the work, and to her, more

than any one elae, M doe the very
totive aeaociation in Louiaburg College.Thoagh her plaee will be difOealtyi fill, we lie giatified thlt-t
Lonisburg girl has dedicated hei
life to tho -Master's work.LouisburgEchoes.

New Store-From the notice ip another oolamt
it will beseen that ilr. T. T. Terrell
has leased the Clifton corner ptori
on Court street, fortparly oocupisc
by Cooke & Davis, and will oondugj
a ^general merchandising busineai
therein. Mr.- Terrell is one 01
l.ouisburg's most progressive younj
men and tye hafe no doubt bu
that he will be accorded a libera
patronage by bis mgny frisndi
throughout-the county. Watoh fo
his advertisemsntpext week.

loTOir^;
Among those who changed tbei

plaoe of residence the first of th
New Year we note the following

B. F. Wilder has moved his fan
Uy back to the country,
T. P. Alford has moved.-- hi

family to the house vacated by Mi
W ildet on Tarring street.

E. ft. Sine has moved to ,ih
hpusc vacated by Mr. Alfyrd o

Kenmore Avenue. ^
J. M. Joyner haa moved his fam

ly to the C. F. Kichard&gp house o

Main street.

; flateiviile Bdnor Roll.
y' The following deceive credit f«
being en the honor roll of GatesriU
StAotil;

1st ftrdde.Annie Lee Mathewi
Noble MltCfteTry Psarle Vaughai
Mirak Duke, BetfMr House, Ameli
viok. ;
2nd Grade.Virian W fwleae.Ethe

Delbridge,. Alt* Doreey.
8rd Grade.Luoile Wlteleas, Eat

tie Boone.
4th Grade.Henry Faulk, Nanni

Uouee, Elijah Whaleas. t
6th Grade.Huford Harrie, Franl

Holliogsworth, Ernest Wheleee.
tth Grade.Bah Hiura, Pearli

Holliogeworth.
Map* Mitchell, Teacher.

At the College
The y. tW. C. A. celebrated

Christmas with met appropriate and
beautiful ezerciea. The following
eras the programme rendered:

I (intramental Soto.^Spring Song.Laurane .lovner.
Athem.Merry Christmpa Bella.
Prayer.Letitia Midgette.
Solo.Star Divine-1.Susie Wilcox,Veraet.-Story of Christ's "Birth..>
Duet . Slumber Song . Misses

Witherington and Gardner.
Recitation .. ( Old Story .Elizabeth Jones:
Solo. Sweetly Slnraber. Beth

IfcWhotter.
,

' e
fReoitation . Angles and the

'erome.
,jTjDoet.Song_ofJbtrAges.MiseefVileox and MoWhotter.

Reading . Keeping Christmas.aynieMoWhorter. tl
Sentenoe Prayer.
Byrne.Joy to the World.

a. ft -
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THE |N|pB PBBPLE
THEIR MOVEMENTS IN . AMD

OUT OP TOWN.
*

Those Who Have Visited Louisburrthe Past Week.Those
Who Have Gone Elsewhere

^for Business or Pleasure.
Wrl>. C. Alston vifitedi Littleton diUXI. k.. . «»

inn toe nouaays.
Mr. £ £. Thomasspent Christmas

in Rocky Meant.
.). 4>. IJinei viijUed his' sister at

FourOaks the gut week. ,

VF. K. Murphy and wife visited
bar sister at Oardeeu the put week,

r apt: "Kuoy lilake, of Indianapolis,.
Tnd.,m visiting at Mr. W. M.Parsons.,

Mr. "Arthur krrjpgton and son, of
Richmond, Ta, wert in town this
weak. ./C tfjt. ..»

' ^Mr. ~E. H. Malone, of Hsvatnts,
* Rubs, speut Arora with Ills peojHe1

here. *

Mi** Pight| of Oxford, k
visiting here aunt, Mrs. M. M. Aycook..

i M>. and Msg. Joe M. Patten viait[ed hsk people ^ Aventon daring the
' ^
I S. RTPalmer and wife,-ef Rookkwell,^ visited W. J. Cooper during

the Xtnas. .̂;
' Mr. W. C. Cooke, of Spartanburg,
! S. C., spent the holidays with his
1 people here. ..I

*Iienry Strickland and sister, Low,
9 of Apex, visited trisnds in town the
r pawi week. k

Mt, Ed wai5^ Alston, of Oklahoma,
visited his sister, Mrs. Vf. Plea*
anta ilia nnaf vnol-

r lib Mattie Clements, t>f ilendet
too, at Mr. WH. PUisasti
during the holidays, >'

'* Mrs. Brown, cf Elisabeth
City, ia visiting her mother, Mrs

" Caddiw-V: Btnokisnd. V*
''/Mr. H. B. Hart left Saturday -.fai

~ BlaeSsburg, VaT, wher* ft* wtll aV®
tend jchcxjl Yi Pi !
Mr. C. T. Breedlove, of Trembell

. Texas., was a oaller at the Tn!*8 ofI *

n fiea daring the beltdays.
Mr. E. C. Barrow, who ia now lo

oateu M Greensboro, spent the holi
daya with his people

if Mrs. R. Qi HaifoUghs,- bt MeildeE
son, visited her sister, Mn. i. L
Paltter, daring the hoHd&ylF'

I' : Mr. C#rl Bell and stater, of Wake
'» field, oame Oftt to Leuisburg en
8 their automobile Awing the holidays.

Joe and flewafil Jliaohiner, of
Wilson's Mills/"#pssi the holidayswith their aunt Mr#.- A, W. Alston.

Capfc Francis N. Coolie, who is
6. now stationed at Fort Moultrie, 8. C.

visited hie people here during the
t holidays,

!. Messrs. J. H. Finlatqr, J. W.
a Hollingswortb, J. S. Lancaster and

H. C. Bowden attended a meeting
ot the Uhriners in Charlotte laat
week.

J. H. Mitchell, who bae been loIoated at Winder,. Ga.,epen* the hollIdays with his people near town. He
, informs as that he wilt make Rtti'
eigh lits home this- ^ear. \

Messrs. S. P. Boddie,T.G. Boddie
and Mrs. Georgia Boddie visited
Letut W. \T. Boddie in .Washington
City during the holidays: Leiut.
Boddie has returned .16" his,station
in Montana. «

-1.: . i
r»rvmis noma enterprise*!
Under lh« subject of patronizing

and enooorageiog boras en tar prises,
an exchange vary sensibly observes:

Encourage every home enterprise,
an interest in every iadustr v, i

invest liberally in the stock ef faith
'H lfM will;!* distribats it ptUj
avar your city, in every factory^-
every wosfc-ahop, in every bnsineea
boose. It Jrill pay yao large dividends,end will oeet very little. It
enlr never depreciate-in value, H

wmmfW- '

: SI

will alwaye be above pail. Bay home- 1
made gooda. Ask your merchants i

for therm Wear home asade gar- I

menu, eel home made articles of <

teod, sleep on home rustle beds, lead i

borne made newspapesa. In- this <

waythesneney ypu spend is only (
loaned. It will oome hack to you j
again with interest. Praise up year <

city.don't fan it' down. Stand by I
-your merchants and hvanufaoturers. i
they are the bone ana einew of ypur.
ranaieipal structure. Stand by yeun 1
ohosebea and scheoia.they are the
hope# of your tuttine. Stand by yen*
press.it ia the tireless sentinel that
guard your Interests.
We owe it to the oommumty.' is

!which we live to do everything we

snnio every way possible that'will
"he to its advantsgs Oar nsigbhorb
prosperity mesas a great deal more
to us than some one who lives elsewhere.We should bear this is mind
in buy ing oar goods We can attarA«.. pay -ear leiei. -I>a | firm
price for his wares rather than send
oar'money sway, knowing that every
dollar oar heaie citizen makes will
help in sustaining our sohools and
churches and publis institutions It
pays riohly to patronise home industry.
Mew Additions to Faculty
We tare the following paragraph

from the Eohoes, whioh gives the
additions te the faculty of the LeuiiburgFemale College^ to fill the
plaoea made vacant by the departureof Miaaes May Jones, Katheriaa
M. Herring and Mis. Laura Ballard;

"Mies'Roberta Dickens, who will
hsv«chliraft of the# fl*»r«Baion dim.

parttnent, is a graduate (. f GreensboroCollege and hat.ainoe studied,
music end elocution in Baltimore and
at Altoona, Pa., Misa Dickens will

1 also hare charge of Mra. Ballard's
muaic class, Misa Eraeth Tuttle,' who will have oharge ot the English

' department, W a graduate of Trinity
College and also of Columbia Uni,

' varsity, N. Y ."

Mitchlner.Watson
Cn December 23rd, at 9 a. no., Mr.

L. "YY. Mitchiner and Misa Emma
Watson were married at the home of
the bride's father, Mr. David

" naa» Severn. Tfe. hftaadsBtl WeM
Roger Wation witir Mies Mollis

, MitcMa.-r, J, A. Mitchiner with Miss
; .JuaRltS iritt, H. 8. Yeleiand Misses
Emily and Nellie Mltohlnsr. After
the marriage the happy conplb left
W tfieir future home near FranklintotWhere afseeptien was given in
their km* at Mi"; 8am Mitohiner's,
father of Y.
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"* Word to tho Peopio of Lonla-

]*«r*
For Kmc years' lioniaburg baa i

telt the Med <. P having the college
here enlarged sufficiently to meet *

the needs of' increasing patronage. *

After'the property pasted into iha ,
hands of Ufa coaferfencs it was a
urged by the people of' Etouiebnrg J
that the oojlfirtnee pot >' man' j»
^bejjtyd tB>a|» poaalbte the need-

.

u improvvmeuia. lnw ITM D66D M

done, I hive Men' eattgoed to that1 B
work, - Sinoe coming inter' your ft
midftrl have-Men treated with-the ft
otrfweT ktndien" and oouihloifctteii.|k'

^ }
' ~
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beginning to feel.-"**** much
it Home. The college int the largest
tense possible i* yours-negard less of -L,
lenomination. There is Improbably
10 enterprise in ourv ini/ist the loss
>f. which would be keener felt than
:hisT It spnta " It"®* amount of
nonev in circulation and in one way
mi Mother touches every business in
town. The Board «t Trustees have
usthorized a buildup and its eqmpoaentcosting A large share
ol this must be paid by the people.
of our tows?.Wears counting on,
some outside help, but before I Can.'
go the people living ^isewbere I*
must first know what the people off
Louiaburg will do. h'or qnlesa weinwhose midst the oollege'is locat-edthow-ourfaith in the enterprise, .7

bv starting this fund with" a liberal)
subscription it wonld be -useless for-,
me to ask men elsewhere to put:
money where we are not willing to
put it oursjlvea. I want to aee ev*

".y r *.f 'rr'-nnrirt
ohureh affiliation and seonre taun
him a liberal contribution to thia
cause. At meeting i hef<l Up (he
Chamber Commerce'last October,
something over two thousand dollarswas subaeftoed by about 3-dozen
oitisens of the town and Miaa Cora
Bagley requested to act aa treasurer
and convert^the subscriptions into
notes and otsb. These have been
turned over to me aud 1 hope to sea
every subscriber within the next
tew days and collect bis subscript
tiou in cash or eotes payable at aa

begun just.as sown as there are .

funds in hand to warrant it. "«

not going to ineurr a dhttf, 1 )ho|»e .?

every one will respond liberally hnd iir
make tttli subscriptions payable at

_

an early day §o the board will not be

tampered in its work. ' IChe eon." ,.»
ferenoe has given oaae a t|pwn an

opporpiaity to ahovf ^jiether or not
we are realty ^
matter, evgry one to do tbeir

<M» W» W? lfW' !°°fL ? rl >*V
bni)4ipgr

Marriage Lloenaea. ^

Register of Deeda 8990? igjufdroarria^ nctnael- lo the following.oonplea during the month of DeUUbWl
Whitd.Bit tfedlitf add Ludie Qmh,iifi PeartW and Hattie Ityvett, 6. ff.Hester add Lillie Green, J. (i. Macon '

and Minniti Hicks, Eugene G. Mpes and
Maria F. Bullock, Walter Aycocke
and Valtna Eaves Arch House and LulaWood, Loan J. Aycocke and Sallie
B. Sbearfn, B. B. Jeans and Ella Driver.11. fl. Cotton and Oasaie L. Weldon
RufurBarham and Qnj Alford, ^Morten and Martha Morgan, L. t,
tHTasaey and Jency Tant, A. A. Drake'
land C)arrie Collins, B. TV Ray and Rica
fPearee, W. H. Perry, Jr,,' artd Pcar.lIBtnage, Wb. Ayeseae and Ida Carroll,John 8, Howell and Nobis E. Bonn. W.
tf. Holnje*/ It., and h'oby Weft; W. B.BurWall And Mrti Laura B. Ballard,SiUiard Perry and Nettie Lancaster,
.men "B. Cheatham and Hena P. BaJBirff,C. Htitriaon and Annie Dean. wColored .Bafiger Elpps and MarySmith, Paul rihtrls and Emma Moss, ..' ;

James Perry andHasly Wilder, Clay- "

ton Baker and CadiC'Hartfefield, Laster ?Crudup and Ethel Dunstob sam Holdenand Annie 0. Perry, J'aylor Massenburgand Elna Holden, Gairlus Harris
and Kiddie Crudup, Earnest Hartafieldand Alice Baker, Charlie Cooper and
Mattie Perry; John Kearney and Annah
Joyner, Emmitt Bobbitt and Mary Teirell,Willie Rodwell and Sallie Long, "VAnthony Harris and Willie>L. Moore,folrn FT. Mitchell and Maggie JeffreysWillis Brown and Emma Mitchell,Dock - .1Petti ford and AnnieHaggins, Frank
isetcr, Jr., and Anna Fuller, Gid" Al- v;iton, and Annie Webb, Buddie Rodveiland Bell Mitchell, j iSrnest Davis
ind Mary Anna Crudup, Billie B. Hariaand Irene Bobbitt, Ail 1Strickland
nd Zelaoa Wardrape, William Davln ;jj
Mi £uai)farwi onogen, 2MB Brtdgan - 'V--VMHBnd Pattie Kingsbury, Henry Williams
tdOn Jttehardaoo.

/

- -tJM.Ml. Jlook Tboraaa mavad kii
imify hem near town toiipe* on
loomber 20th.. Wi regrat to leoaa
i«h man ta Mr. Thornaa bit t^alih ~

* hia amoh aoooaaa at hie nitv


